Influence of the Machined Surface Layer on Hardness of the Surface of Hardened Steel.
(1)Two types of machined-surface-layer were obsereved.One of these had a monotonous distribution of half-value breadth under the surface and the other had the minimum value of half-value breadth directly under the surface.This phenomenon was explained by a "competition"happened between mechanical action and thermal action .
(2)The distribution of half-value breadth corresponded with the distribution of hardness. Therefore,the depth of the machined-surface-layer could be determined by the measurements of the distribution of half-value breadth.
(3)The strong work-hardening was observed on the machined-surface-layer of a Sendzimir roll finished by turning.It is necessary to remove the surface about 300u thickness by grinding in order to obtain the reasonable value of Shore hardness. Fig.1 .Finishing procedure of the tested roll. Table6.Hardness in the machined-surface-layer of the specimens cut out from the tested roll.
•~ mark indicates the position for measured hardness. Fig.7 .Hardness of the turned and ground surface of the tested roll. 
